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M. MARILYN

Myfirstyear

shock.

harder in

a l o t of ways than I thought i t would be.
was a very anxiety-producing year.
different than college in t h a t t h e r e was
more of a hostile relationship between
professors and students. Some of t h e
professors were great and were easy t o
t o outside of class. b u t t h e interchanges within t h e

were a l o t

friendly than in college. I didn't go t o
law school until I

thirty-nine. it was

fun for me because i g o t t o go and relive
t h e life of a twenty-two year oid. I had
been a t home raising my kid5
for many years and g o t
e where I
inq t o do this,
-",&,

an

he position in Denver represented a
return to the West for Lynch. He was
bom October4, 1942,in Caldwell,Idaho
and spent his early years there as well
as in Oregon. He admits that one reason for coming
to DU was his desire to retum to the mountains and
the friendly atmosphere of the West. He earned a
bachelor's degree from the University of Oregon in
1965 and spent the next year in Venezuela as a
Fulbright scholar. He received his JD from Harvard
in 1969which was followed by a three-year stint
969 to
as program advisor in law and urban
in

served as a
fellow in law
at Yale Law School from 1972
where he was awarded the
in 1973and the JSD
in 1979. Lynch joined the facultyat the University of
Miami School of Law at Coral Gables in 1974 and
held the associate dean's post from 1983until
An expert in labor law and arbitration, Lynch has

been permanent arbitratorfor the commercial
agreement of Martin Marietta space launch
at the Kennedy SpaceCenter and for the Walt
World and Sea World construction
ae
and
as a
Trade Commission on labsr aniitrur
Lynch is proficient in Spanish and knowledge;
about Latin American legal developments. He
produced a series of studiesdealing with Colomt
legal system,and has written and lectured extensi
in his areas of expertise. Lynch is a member
AmericanArbitration Association,International T
World
Studies Association and the Law
before the faculty
that of recommending to the board of trustees
naming of his predecessor,Dauer,as dean
The faculty approved the motion in October
and it was approved by the board in February
and made retroactive to
the
n

I'mever
better do

Lynch leamed throuqh pemnal observation and
ious resourcesthat
was an urgent need to rei
the law school's community commitments
revive the school's focus on addressing the pro
sionalism of legal practitionersand the
through an accreditationvisit, he would learn of c
regarding the student experience,
relationship of faculty, students, alumni and mi
bers of the bar, DU's abilityto attract quality
and to address the growingproblems of the emp
ment market, and the mentoring of entry

has been described as being the most
process program among the nation's
schools.
fall of 1990 also marked the inauguration
long-tern University study concerning stratesic planning on mission and goals. Intertwined with this effort
would be
call for a complementingreview of
the law school's educational mission in referenceto
a number of matters, both
and external. The
school's goal, he said in a
report,would be to becom

so

th

an

andpreeminentprivate lmschool
and Illinois. We
by
our unique character
our
role to
and to address the educationalneeds
of the legal
both in thepreparation of
new
and in the con
cation of accomplished
the most
between

h.

on

A mission statement for the College of Law evoh
from the school's self-studybegun in preparation
the 199I
accreditationreview. Thisstatement, coupled with discussions of other goals,
including a special supplementary report by a
committee on student experiences,
has provided ongoing direction. A thorough studyof
the mission statement provides insight into the direction the facultyand administrationfelt the law school
should be movi
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until
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ore opportunities
and writing unde
faculty supervision;
Build on the

of our recognized

Law, hwyering Skills,
and Commercial

Infuse ethical consideratio
Inspire a vision of the law that is
to serve, protect, and better human condi
throughout the world.
The faculty must be capable of produci
scholarship,broadly including all forms of leg
intellectual creativity, not only on traditional
subjects but also addressing the problems o
changing society.
The College must maintain a quality law
that adequately supports both the educational
and research missions of the faculty and
serves a s a resource t o the surrounding
community.
The College must foster a n educational a
research environment that will attract and retain
exceptional teachers and scholars and the
students, and that will
each individual
to dcvclop to
limits of his or her
and scholarly

AH

up:
LO

play

There
we

and t h e family
very hard t o g e t all

D.A. could

Lynch and the law school faced many chal
including program and faculty developmen
began working toward the achievement of
embodied in the mission statement. Many new
ulty appointments were made, increasing the
group. Retirementsof long-time teachers
reshaped the faculty ranks.
Wallace stepped down from full-time teac’ ’

1992,following the
retirements of Professors
Munch and Edward E.
Professor
William Beaneyhad retired in 1990,Professor
in 1989,and in 1988ProfessorsWilliam
A.
JohnCarver,and JohnPhillip
left fulltime posts. Several have continued to
offices
at the College and Law and teach on a
basis.
Adjunct Professor Stephen C. Rench left the faculty
to return to the full-time practice of law.
in
Faculty also received major recognition. The World
Peace Through Law Center bestowed its highest
World Legal Scholar
honor for legal scholarship
Award - upon Professor Nanda in April 1990. The
award was presented to him during the organization's annualconferencein
China. In addition,
Nanda was instrumentalin obtaininga $40,000 Ford
Foundation grant covering the 1990-92academic
years.' The grant, one of twenty-four awarded to
American law schools, was designed to attract studentsand scholarsto the study of public international
law. Veteran Law Professor Howard Rosenberg also
of the Denver Bar Association

Mountain Land
On the programmaticside,the
Use Institute was established at the College of Law
with Professor Edward H. Ziegler, Jr.,as the
in
executive director. Through the work of the institute,
law students have an opportunityto participate in a
variety of educational activities related to government regulation of land use and development. The
self-supportinginstitute operates in affiliation with
both regional and national advisoryboards,the members of which are among the leading academics and
practitioners in the field.
Dea .
also undertook a number ofhigh profile
development projects, a lifeblood of the College of
He continued to strengthen the Public Interest
Clerkship program which had been initiated by
ProfessorBeaney. Beaneywas honored for his spe-

cial support at a reception on October
1991. In
the fall of 1992, efforts to expand public interest
awareness were further enhanced by the establishment
Chancellor's
noting DU as
one of only twenty law schools with such programs
at the time. The scholarshipsprovide full-tuitionsupport, renewablethrough all threeyears of law school,
as
for candidatesdemonstratingprior public
well as a strong level ofpublic interest commitment
for the future. Recipients organizeand participatein
a variety ofpublic interest activities and programsat
th
the community
A student PublicInterest Law Group

also
at
the school and its founding leaders have been
and
ored by their fellow students
successful
of the grouphas
been a tutoring program at a nearby
school. In
other student
leadership awards
were initiated by the
SBA to provide
recognition of the
contributions studentsmake to the law
school and the community. Students, faculty and staff submit nominations for these awards recognizing
who create innovative programs within and outside the law school and those who demonstrate
significantleadership
As was true for manv of his oredecessors. Lvnch's
tenure was marked by a war. Although the January
Desert Storm operation was short-lived, it
affected the lives of some law students and gave the
administrationpause to interpret the effects and
math of such conflicts Other issuesaffectingstudents

I

at the forefront While DU’s placement
has been commendable,Lynch realized that
level Innovative
market was at a
ond the traditional methods, he pointed
be required to assure potential law
t a DU legal educahon marketable The
umni Council played an important advisory
Lynch and other school officialsaddressed
directions and goals The council members
asked to
the College’sself-studyas well
review communication issues between the
local,
and national
school and

A

Present for the dedication of
new L. Quiat Lounge loca
off student street in the Lowell
Thomas
Building were
Dean Lynch, Marshall Quiat,
Carole Leight, Gerald Quiat
and his wife Roberta

provided
lounge space with the relocation of the Ira L. Quiat
from Mason Hall to
an attractive
area adjoiningthe entrance
to the Westminster Law
Library.. Expanded computer lab facilities were
added in the library as part
project as well. The
school also created a
much-needed smaller
lecture hall with the renovation of classroom
in
e Lowell Thomas
classroom-lecture hall is
presentationsfor groups
up to 150 persons. Other physical changes also
During the school’scentennial year a
manent
Thomasexhibitwas completed in the
atrium of the law building, featuring memorabilia
highlighting Thomas’well-known career. Through
a gift of $30,000 from the
Law Bookstore, carpeting and lounge furniture were added in the
area, greatly enhancing its physical appeal.
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Under Lynch’s leadership the College of Law has generated fundsand financial
from a number of
traditional as well as new sources. These include the
continued success of the Law Alumni Fund, new
named scholarships, and significant bequests.
bequest
Includedin the latter category was a
from the estate of Phyllis H. Smith, sister of Kenn
L. Smith ’50,who died in 1987. The gift establisl
the Smith scholarshipaward. A $288,000grant fr
the United StatesDepartment of Education extenr
for the years 19 o 993 the funding of the

Mediation and Arbitration Center. A group of Hispanic
law graduateshas renewed support efforts,under the
chair of Ralph G. Torres '70, for the Robert B. Yegge
Hispanic Scholarship which they established upon
Yegge's retirement as dean.
the financial developments was
Pert
significantas the one Dean Lynch reported to
of the Law Alumni Council
1993.
long negotiations,Lynch and University officials had
"worked out an equitable formula. . . allowing the
College of Law to retain 81%of the funds they collect. This is
a standard
between
law schoolsand university administrationsthroughout the country," Lynch noted. Achieving this
arrangement with the University had long been the
goal of the law school'sdeans and much credit goes
to Lynch's perseverance and personable style in
achievingthis great success. Chancellor Ritchie has
also commented that he felt relations between the
University and the College of Law, particularly in
regard to financial matters, were the best they had
site evalever been. As a result, the 1991
uation team was complimentaryregarding:
progress made in raising the level

in

cent of the students would
lion from all loan sources. The actual amou
financial aid awarded by the College of Law for the
same period amounted to $1,298,508, distributed
among280 students. That so few received assistance
supported the school's continued fund-raisingemphasis on scholarship needs. It was increasingly
important as the competition to attract new students
grew. That competition was also affected by the
attempts to rank America's 176 accredited law
schools. one such ranking in
News and
March 22, 1993, the College of La
ranked in quartile three, a position that mu
improved, Lynch emphasized. The
based on student selectivity,
=l-r.--cq
ulty resources and two
measures of institutional
reputation determined by
two surveys conducted by
the magazine, one among
deans and senior faculty,
the other amone oracti-
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assignmentswas to set in
motion planning for the
College of Law's centennial observance during
. academic
the
year. Preliminary planning had been initiated s
duties as dean. Lynch wi
ofessor of Law
and Dean Emeritus Yegge to coordinate centennial
activities. Co-chairsof the centennialplanning committee were
Robert
and

